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THE NUTRITIVE VALUE OF FLOURS.
SIR,---With reference to the letter of Drs. Hill anid

Flack in the JOURNAL of November llthi, if these gentlemen
willfrefer to pages 20, 21, and 67 of Th,'e Etiology of Beri-
Beri,1 tlley will find the information asked for.

Dr. Stanton and I introduced thc term " polished rice";
it comprises those rices wlich in the process of polishing
or milling have been deprived of the pericarp, subperi-
carp-l layers, and embryo or gern. The removal of. the
yellowislh subpericarpal layers leaves a grailn composed of
cells packed- with starch grains, so that a polished rice is
also a wllite rice. (See the illustrations in above report.)
The rices in use in England are polislhed or white rices;
a conisiderable hnumber of these are faced or glazed witlh
suibstalnces such as talc, and the term 1"-white" or
I'IpSlished " as applied by us to rice may not-have been
r dily intelligible to workers in England, the term
overmilled " would perhaps have been preferable.
At one end of every grain of polished rice there is a

depression whiclh in the ulnpolislied grain contained the
embryo, a minuatc, shrivelled, yellowish structure. After
the padi or rice-fruit has been hnlled and most of the
lhusks removed by winnowing, the grain is passed inito tlhe
polishing apparatus; it is there deprived of its pericarp.
subpericarpal layers, and embryo. Tlhe structures
letaclied are driven by centrifugal force tlhrough the
meslhes of the steel wire cloth, and to the mixed produict
thus obtained Dr. Stantoni and I applied the terni
"polishings "; it consists of a fine, yellowish-brown
powewer mixed witlh husks and broken rice grains. On
receipt of polislhings at the Institute for Medical Researcl
they wtere sifted to remove the husks and broken rice
graiiis; from tlle sifted polisliings our extracts wrerc
1reparecd.-I am, etc.,

-H. FRASER,
Director Inistitutc for Medical Research.

il.lala LUmprtlr, F.31.S, Nov. 13tli.

1 ,thirlitd fvronn. ti P. Tnqti;i,it fm T%Tolianl 1mnqnnrnll. N'^ 19 IQ11

CHINESE REMIEDIES FOR PLAGUE.
SiR-,The following remedies for preventing or curinig

plagutie, recently placarded in public places by the Chinese
officials at Taiclioufu, in thie Sliantung Province, may
interest some of your readers. They -were kindly sent me
by Mr. R. F. Walter, Socretary to the Government, at
Wei-Hai-Wei.

1. After the "Opening of Spring," on a certaini day
(King-tz-7th in a recurring series of tens) boil turnip juice
and any sort of creeping bean vines, no matter how much.
It is recommended that all the family, both larget,and
smiiall, drink it whlen it is warm. Tlhus the plague will be
avoided.

2. On the sixtll day of the sixtlh moon 2 gatlher "Horse
Tootlh Vegetables," dry them in the sun, and lay away
unitil New Year's mornilng, boil until done, and pickle in
brine and vinegar for one year. Partaking of this will also
prevent the current malady.

3. Talke one piece of horse bone, wrap in red cloth, and
place in a small bag and wear on the side of the body, men
on the left, women on the riglht side.

4. In the fiftlh4 watchl of the niglht tllrow black beans-
a large handful-into the well, unseell of men. The
mer,bers of tlle houseliold drinking this water will be
powerless to spread tlle inifection. In places where river
-water is used let each household each day at daybreak
tllrow a pinclh of black beans into the water jar. Tllis will
elnable tlle whole family to avoid the sickness.

5. During the reign of K'ien Lullg5 tlle plague devil was
driven ouLt by "Thunder Pill" into hidina in Kiangst,
Ch'angchowfu, Cliupi Magistracy. All whlo adopted this
prescription were able to avoid this plague. Those wlho
lived by it were beyond numberinlg. To miake the
' Tlhunider 1)"'
Igiac(dients :-Take rhubarb 4 oz., golcl leaf flakes 30 pieces,

cinnab)ar j3 oz., alum 1 oz., all grotunid fine. Malke into pills,
and(I ttake witli water. Dose s oz.

6. Takc " Hwantsuniig" r and one Ilumllp of white alum
anid place in the water jar. This is effective.

2 JIjtll sISt. S CN)ni I.elC
4 That is. in,sft hefort, clavhnl) ako 51K876.
BA I)plal disinfectant.

7. Red stulplhtur ground fine andc mixed with water, andl
profusely spread in the nostrils of the patient and in tho
bed will also prevent the spread of the infectioni. This is
a wonderftul remedy.-I am, etc.,

hC. MARSH BEADNELL,
Portsmlloulth, Nov. 2nd. 'Fleet Surg,eon, R.N-.

THE DERMATITIS PRODU7CED BY EAST INDIAN
SATINWOOD.

SIR,-The observations made by Professor" Caslh of
Aberdeen (BRIfISH-MEDICAL JOURNAL, October 7th, 1911)
exactly lharmonize witlh those set forth in my original
paper, to which reference has been made by him. In the
last paragraph of his paper Professor Cash says:
No case has presenited itself in the course of these obscrva-

tions which would illustrate thc statement made by Jones an(d
Wechselminan, to the effect that some' satinwood workers,.aftbj
a first attalck of dermiiatitis, may acquiire resistance towar(ds the
irritant. and so remain immuine, althougli still exposed to tlhi
colntact of the dust.
Although Professor Cash1 s2ems to thlinik otlherwise, mi

experience was exactly the samie as his. In my original
article I say:
In each case improvement followe(d cessation from worlk, anld

in each case the illness reappeared when work was resuimed.
Furtlher oln in the same article I state
That one or two weiit 'to work elsewhlere andi( g,ot along

vithlout furtlher trouble.
Wlhat I mealnt, andwclhat actuially took place, was that

onie or two went to vo-rlk elsewhlere, where satinwood watas
not used, and got along without further trouble.--I aiui,
etc.,

Ilbrox, Nov. 13th. II. E. JONES'.

ACUTE I'OLIOENCEPHAXLOMYELIT1S IN
CORNWVALL.

SIR,-In your issue of Novemiiber 4tlh I lhave just ,een
a comu-):itlnicatioln o an epideiimic of acute poliomelitis in
Cornwall, in which grave strictures uponl the saniitary
conidition of Pcnryn are miiade, the inference being tlat tile
allegecl nieglected anld dirty state of the town, and the
cases of poliomyelitis whiclh are stated to lave occurred
tlhere, stand to one anotlher in the relation of cause and
effect. No attempt is mllade to establislh the same relation
for the remiiainder of the cases reported, anid wlhiclh occuLrred
elsewhere. It is onilv witlh regard to the Pelnryn cascs
that such ani inferenice is suggested.
In my owni practice, out of seveni or eight cases of thli.

disease, tvo occuLrred in Penryn, tlhe relmainder occurring
almiiost entirely in hlouses of tlle greatest cleanliness, alld
isolated fromz filth and dust as comlpletely as is possible.

Seeing that this is so, alnd that the record of Pellryn
for diseases wlhiel are vell kinown and well proved to bo
depelndelnt in their oriain oni insanitary conditions lhas for
a large numnber of years been exceptionally good anid olne
-which will bear coulparisoon witlh most tow1ns, I thinDk it is
unfair that, in the lhunlt for a cause, this towni should hbo
accused of a colnditioni of things tlhe existence of wNihich IL
deny.
As to the statenmelnt that crude sewage flows inito tlho

tidal estuary at the lhead of whliclh Penryn is, that is qIiito
trLue; but Penryn isi no more guilty in this respect, of dis-
charginlg crulde sewage upoln foreslhores, than other L)laces
I could milention, or than miiost places similarly sittuated.
The joint authors of tlle paper referred to spealk of wvhat is;
left by tlle ebbing tide upon the exposed mud, but nothing is
said of what is brought by tlle flowing tide from elsewhere;
nor of the intolerable nuisance causedi to us by this duiring
the past sunmllier.

I mu-tst apologize for lhaving gone to this lenigtlh, blut I
feel it to be miiy duty to clear mlly native towin fromii -what,
in my opinioln, are false charges, and m-iy coulncil also froma
the sam1e.-I amii, etc.,

JA3\IESEBLAIEY,
Mcclical Officer of Healtlh, Penryn Urbani Council.

Nov. 19thl.

THE SYMPHYSIAL LIGAMENTS OF THE
PARTURIENT GUINEA-P:IG.

Sin.---with referen1ce to the coullnlllicatioll of MIr.
Bland-Stitton anld Sill Fr-ancis H. Clhaiiipnles oil tllis
subject, I slhould like to add that this stretchling, of tlle
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